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i WAR DEPARTMENT, or SaleFORSAXE 9i .if'September o, 1790.
, -

The famous Gn& and FiaxfeedTHAT valuable plantation, about three
milts below" Fayetteville, common--i

ly known by the name of

HillSpring --jit preient pcIcIedty Mr. John Eccles,

is herebyINFORMATION
; military

invalids of the United States,
that the foms'to; which they;
are annually " entitled , - and

now in the oscupation of" Jsxttr Blo:d--
uyrth) eifquire, containing, with the
latids ' adjoining, about fixteen hundred
acres- - The front on the rivjrr- - is al&ove
three qaarters of a mile, and the lands
for a confiderable diftance back, have a
flrong clay foundation, after which there
is'about two'hundred acres of marfhand
fwamp, very, rich, aadpartof it at all
times dry enough fer a corn field, with
a quantity of valuable itare timber.- -

Through the (Vamp and marfh thereis
a never-failin- g ftream, which formerly
turned an overftiot mill near the houfe ;
and on the back lands there is god pine
timber, and a much larger ftream of wa-

ter, on which there-wa- s for alhort time
a few -- mill. Tfc e-- houfes may be repaired
at a fmall expeace.

Produce or Public Securit-
ies will be taken in payment ; and pw-pcfa- ls

will be received by John. Hayi
"John Ingrafv, or WillUm Barry Grove,

--efquires, in FayetteTille, who are feve-rall- y

empowered to make contrails or

which will become due on the
4tl1 .day of March enfuing

" willbe paid on theiaid day by
. the.Coramiflioners of Loans
within. the p ftates refpedtively,
unjder-fuc- regulations as the
Prefident of the United States
may direft;

!

f j H. KNOX,
Secretary of the-Dcpartme-

nt
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-of War. -

. .- -- i
.ft(GeneralSkinneris Com-mifiion- er

of Loans for the
ftate of North-Carolin- a.
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Four hchdred .icres of land cn thef
wefliide of Cape-Fea- r river, about fivaf
miles from Fayettcville where Eiisr
fejtone lives. ;:" j ;

One hundred asd lifty acres adjoiniag
the fame on the rreft iidej and 7oand aa
half on' the eaft fide of the river. jj j

One hundred and - four adres on the!
eaft fide of the river, near; Mrs. Tcrnrnv's,.
forirjedyD Porter's. 1 J j v

Six hundred and forty acres on the cail
fide of the river, having a ' front on the
river bore.the mouth of CrofsCreck.

Six hundred and forty acres near
Tweed-Side- ,'

v
:

Four hundred acres on Flat Swampy
. near ditto, i'' ;' ; j

Six: hundred and forty acres on the
back 6f Lock's Creek, r J : j

Five hundred acres on the drains ol
Bloant's Creek ; i i

x Six hundred an4, forty, aerescn Xittle
Crofs-Cree- k.

.
r,;.

? Six hundred ad forty acres adioiriiuby me m Wilmington.
sa--A bay horsed. A Maciaine. ixae lame '

-

Two hundred acres on the drains of
Crofs-Cree- k, near John JMherfbn's. i

One hundred and fifty-fir- e acres ontka
weft fide of the town, adjoining Hay

TRAYED or fiolen on
G3 Friday evening la ft, a

"; : ALSO, .; s : ;; 1

TIie.Houfe land Lot where;
Mr. Ritchie lives, ppofite Mr. Adam's1
tfore. " : ,' - -- :. ;.

A reafbnable credit will be!
g jytn for part of the price.

Apply to

vr.

On 1?he back par:; of the
lands there is a large quantity of Hone
convenient to the tovn, and generally
preferred for building cellars.

Novembers, 1790.
'

WHEREAS in the year 1771,.!
obligations to Frede-lic-

Grabble, eaclrcantainiig the fusi of
feven pounds ten jhillings, IVIaryland
eurrtney, (dollars at 76) and the firil
bond became due in Aoguft, 177 3, and
the next in Augafi, 1773, and oae be-

came due in each year afterwards. I
hare paid and taktu- - up all but the lafl
obligation, which I have been always
ready ad willing-t- discharge : and be-

ing informed, that the laid obligation
was fer.t to this ftate, I tak this method
to ive public notice to ?horafoeyer rnay
have Tuch obligation, t apply to Bafil
Gatkier, liring in the Fork of the Yad-kinriver- t,

in the county ef Rowas, hav- - i

ing requefted him to difcharje fuch obli- - j

gation, as I am abomt removing to the-th- e

ftate of Georgia.
Chriftopher Hoi man t

NoTerober 5. - 4.

Dark; Bay HORSE, fourteen
hands and ah half high, five
years old, Aim made, a fmall
ilar in his forehead, a long
fwitch tail, had a dwelling on
the in(ide of one of his fore
legs, juft below the knee,
about the fize of an hen's
eS2- - J

i

Whoever will take up
faidliorfej and deliver him to
Dr. John Umftead, in Orange
county, or the printers in
Fayettevillcfhali be generouf-l-y

rewarded and all reafon-abl- e

charges paid.

Fayettcville, Nov. 22.

Fayctteville, Oaober 28. Co.

F O R jS A L E,

A neat Sulkej,
With a new harheft cornpiete;

Entire of ROB. & Ww. KOKRIS91.

NoYcrabex 1, 1750. -
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